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12 The Commoner,
Smiles.

'A prominent physician has offered a
cb.oap and simple cure for that form of
mental depression known as "tho
blues." It is to smile. The more you
smile the better. It relaxes the nerves,
promotes digestion, switches the mind
to agreeable thoughts and has a happy
effect upon those about you. Tho rem-
edy is a cheap one, and while in some
Instances it may bo hard to take, there
is no fear of an overdose. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Educate Your Children.
Located within one mile of Wesleyan

University at "University Place, Neb;,
also the same distance from Cotner
University,. Bethany, Neb., (both bo-in- g

suburbs of Lincoln) is an elegant
six-roo- m cottage for sale oheap. The
houso" has a complete water system
which includes bath and sewerage, sit-

uated on high ground overlooking the
surrounding country as far as the eye
'can roach. Good barn, wagon shed,
chicken house, pens, and unlimited
amount of good water, windmill, 100-barr- ol

tank from which the five acres
on which tho house is located could be
'irrigated. Abundance of grapes, cher-
ries, apples and plums, also a few
young peach trees. If interested ad-

dress, M. T. Howey, 1207 D st., Lin-
coln, Neb.

CONTAINS
Declaration of Xmlepciulonce, Constitu-
tion eft no U. H., All National Platforms
of all political parties slnco their formation, to
and including 1900. JPrlco, 25 Cents. Ono and
two-cen- t postage stamps accepted. Don't; send
poraonal checks. Agents Wanted. A million
copies may bo Bold. Send three stamps for
troatiso on Injurious Ins cts of Orchard, Garden
and farm. Address VIMCKM2! 1'IJU, CO.,
13th and Jackson Sts., Omaha.et3mTHE PILGRIM I

$ A riAQAZINE OF PROGRESS; $
Edited by Willis J. Abbot $J ft

OEIGIN AL - - INTERESTING
i HANDSOME. 1

The 1902 Program will present a
brilliant array of entertaining and ft
instructive features for women $
and girls. $

Home Decoration, J.W.Pattison,
of tho Chicago Art Institute; The
Home Garden, Frof. Wm. Muel-
ler, Cornell Uni.; Fancy Work
and Laces, Mrs. Lillian M. Sieg-
fried; The Life of a Trained
Nurse, Dr. S. E. Hackott; Busi-
ness Vocations for Girls, Cyn-
thia Westovor Aldon; Girl Art
Students In Paris, Lorraine
Windsor; Quaint and Curious in
Jewelry, W. Q. Bowdoin; Photo-
graphing the Children, Bertha
Damans Knobe; Opera and Con-
cert, W. J, Henderson.

"
OTHER CONTRIBUTORS--Dr. Julia
Holmes Smith, JSda von Alton, Helen
Follet Stovana, Eznolio Lutz, and Maud
McDougall.

Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year; ioc
a Copy. Ansk your News-deale- r.

Send (or Sample Copy.
i J

THE PILGRIM PUB. GO.,
Battle Creek, Mich.
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Books Received.
Wm. J. Campbell, publisher Phila-

delphia, has issued a boofc entitled
"Pennsylvania Politics," which gives
tho speeches made by Senator Quay
during the campaign of 19QQ. As a
sort of a text, and printed on the open-
ing page, is the following extract from
Senator Quay's speech at Phoenixvllle:

"Pennsylvania is honest, her people
are honest, her officials are honest.
And of all this union of states, Penn-
sylvania is the fairest, and the hap-
piest, and tho most intelligent, and
the best governed."

This is certainly strong testimony
in behalf of the state, and as the wit-
ness is fully informed on the subject
it only remains to be shown that the
witness is free from bias and selfish
interest, and unimpeachable in other
respects.

Intermere, a treatise on sociology
and government,' by Wm. Alexander
Taylor; published by the Twentieth
Century Publishing Co., Columbus, O.

Lincoln in Story, the Life of the
Martyr-Preside- nt told in Authenti-
cated Anecdotes, by Silas G. Pratt,
published by A. D. Appleton Co., N. Y.

Shakespeare and Geothe on Gresh-am- 's

Law and the Civil Gold Standard,
by Ben. E. Greene, Dalton, Ga.; pub-
lished by the author.

War of the Civilizations, being tho
record of a "Foreign Devil's" . Ex-
periences with the Allies in China, by
Georee Lvnch. with illustrations: pub
lished by Longmans, Green & Co., 29
Pater Noster Row, London, New York
and Bombay.

Red Polled Cattle
The last issue of The Commoner

contained an article setting forth the
merits of the Holsteins, written by
Mr. 'J. O. Doubt of University Place,
Nebf, from whom Mr. Bryan purchased
one of that breed. Below will be
found an interview with Mr. J. M.
Hober of Central City, Neb., relative
to tho Red Polled cattle. Mr. Bryan
has arranged to secure from him a
good representativeof this breed. Mr.
Hober says:

"The Red Polled cattle are superior
to any other breed in this that thoy
possess to a greater degree tho com-
bined elements required to constitute a
general purpose breed. Being polled,
together with their natural disposi-
tion, they are more docile and domes-
ticated than any other breed, which of
itself is an element worth considera-
tion by those contemplating the pur-
chase of registered or thoroughbred
stock. As to their possibilities as beef
cattle, while they are not tho largest
breed, yet it is not difficult to make
them weigh two thousand pounds at
fpur years old and some have even
reached the twenty-eig- ht hundred
mark when fully grown. Such an one
was the famous Imported Peter Piper,
of which the writer's herd are descend-
ants. As milkers they have no su-
perior from the standpoint of quan-
tity, except possibly the Holstein, and
no superiors from the standpoint of
richness or butter-makin- g qualities.
Another quality possessed by the Red
Polled cattle and not found to the same
extent in any other breed (and that is
also worthy of consideration by tho
prospective purchaser) is the hardi-
ness of the breed, together with tho
quality of easy keeping. It is a fact
to which I take pride in referring after
seventeen years' experience in raislug
thoroughbred cattle that tho Red
Polled will keep fat on much less feed
than any other breed and will stand
more severe weather, with legs disas-
trous effects.

"As I have previously in this article
referred to the size to which the Red
Polled cattle attain, it may not be out
of place to here state that I have a
thoroughbred calf which is now five
months old" and weighs five hundred
and fifty pounds."

STOPS THE.COUGH
And Works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tublata euro a tiA
in one "day. No Cure, No Pay, Price 25 cent.
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The Best Shakespeare
WE are Just completing an edition of Shakespeare that is in all essential respects

so far superior to every other edition with which we are acquainted that we
believe we are justified in calling it the best edition of Shakespeare ever published.
In the extent of the information It contains concerning Shakespeare and his plays, it
is, in fact, a Shakespearian encyclopedia. ,.

However, you may be a judge of that for yourself, as we will send you oh
request a set for examination and comparison without cost to you. ,

You cannot afford to be ignorant of Shakespeare's Works, or to possess a poor
edition. A set of Shakespeare the best and most accurate editionshould be
the corner stone of your, library. You can buy the best Shakespeare for whatyp'u
would have to pay for a poor one, and the best edition has the advantage of being-i- n

itself a complete Shakespearian library. "'
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Size of volumes, 8 by 5J4 Inches 1J4 inches thick.

The International Edition

V t.

J3 :

Handsome
Volumes

;

Pages
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.In accuracy, clearness, convenience of arrangement, and In all that goes
to constitute an ldea,l Shakespeare, the International Edition holds first place. 'This
edition reproduces' the famous Cambridge tekt- - whieh has .been for forty years' the ,

standard text of Shakespeare To" this text has; been added Prefaces; copious
Critical Comments taken from the. work's of great Shakespearean scholars ; full .

Glossaries defining every difficult word; Explanatory and Critical Notes, vhlch ,'

make clear every obscure passage. There are over 200 Illustrations, many of
them being rare woodcuts of Shakespeare's time. There are also numerous full-pa- ge

chromatic plates in colors and photogravures on Japan vellum. Included with, .

the set Is a complete Life of Shakespeare containing the facts actually known about
him, by Israel Gollancz, with critical estimates of Shakespeare's genius by Walter
Bagehot, Leslie Stephen and Thomas Spencer Baynes. Shakespeare's Works are
given complete, including the Sonnets and Poems. v

Half-Pri- ce Before Publication Sale
"By ordering now you save one-ha- lf of the regular price. The first edition is now being printed .

from new plates. To secure a large number of orders before publication, we will make unusual con-
cessions to advance subscribers.. The first edition will be sold at the low price of $18.00 in cloth and
$22.00 In half-leath- er binding, and you may pay at the rate of Si.oo a month. To secure a set it
will be necessary to order promptly, for the price will positively be advanced after this Before Publica-
tion "sale. Send us your application at once, stating which style of binding you prefer, cloth or half-leath- er.

We will forward the entire set, charges prepaid. We will allow you. five days in which to '

examine the set. If you are not satisfied ou can return It at our expense. If satisfactory, you
can make your first payment of $i .oo.and remit thereafter t i.oo a motkh for 17 months, if cloth is ordered ,
making a total payment of $18.00. If you select the halMeather, bmding, which we recommend, there .
willbefourmore monthly payments of Jt.oo, making a total payment of $22.00. Wcassume all risk,-W- e

suggest that you apply at ence if you desire to obtain a set of this limited edition. ' "
Don't fail to mention Tun Commonbu when writing. ,

FRFF Ic1.1 8ubscrib7 this edition will receive, free, a Complete Index ofShakespeare's Works, by means of which the reader can find any passage 1in any of the Plays or Poems. N.o Commentary of Shakespeare can be bought for lessthan .

J6.00, andthls volume is worth more to the reader than a Commentary. We willnlso give withthis edition a Plan for tho Study of each play, with'Study Questions and Suggestions. ,

Remember thatyou may judge this sflendid edition ofShakesfeareforyourself ty having it sent toyoitt
"'

home --without costing you a cent. Beautiful Specimen Pages sent on receipt ofPostal.
THE4 SOCIETY, 78 Fifth Avetiue, NEW YORK
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SS'warv 1t.rri-hr-1- , w. aVw.I1HK. VVEiDSltlK: UAVL5' KOOK.1
This work is the outcome of a visit to tho Transvaal, mado by Mr P

Webster Davis while he . was Assistant Secretary of the Interior, wider p
Mr. McKinley's.firt administration, and as a result of which ho broke his S .

John Bulls Crime or
Assaults on Republics

6,500

UNIVERSITY

iroiaiionB wun me itemiblican
party nd amliated himself with
the opposition. Tho author vo- -

firnmonf. fnr fho rpana .ifrril ji A: "w, wi. a;;
wjiomer mo roaaor agrees witn
mo auuuui yr not, ue will Do inter- - i'rv
usieu in nis presentation of tno

Boer side of the case. Milton said that truth could not suffer so long as
she was loft free to combat error. The illustrations wero all taken on tho
spot, either by Mr. Davis or by some of his friends, and they certainly
form a unique collection of South African pictures. Cloth, largo octavo
(6x9), 40Q pages altogether, printed on coated papeh beautifully illustrated
by over eighty full-pag- e half-tone- s, attraqtively'boMd. Two dollars, car-
riage prepaid, Send a copy of this advertisment.ldth your order to
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